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Aerosol (soluble and total) iron and water-column dissolved (DFe, b0.2 μm) and total dissolvable (TDFe, unfiltered) iron
concentrations were determined in the Canary Basin and along a transect towards the Strait of Gibraltar, in order to sample across
the Saharan dust plume. Cumulative dust deposition fluxes estimated from direct aerosol sampling during our one-month cruise are
representative of the estimated deposition fluxes based on near surface water dissolved aluminium concentrations measured on
board. Iron inventories in near surface waters combined with flux estimates confirmed the relatively short residence time of DFe in
waters influenced by the Saharan dust plume (6–14 months). Enhanced near surface water concentrations of DFe (5.90–6.99 nM)
were observed at the Strait of Gibraltar mainly due to inputs from metal-rich rivers. In the Canary Basin and the transect towards
Gibraltar, DFe concentrations (0.07–0.76 nM) were typical of concentrations observed in the surface North Atlantic Waters, with
the highest concentrations associated with higher atmospheric inputs in the Canary Basin. Depth profiles showed that DFe and
TDFe were influenced by atmospheric inputs in this area with an accumulation of aeolian Fe in the surface waters. The sub-surface
minimum of both DFe and TDFe suggests that a simple partitioning between dissolved and particulate Fe is not obvious there and
that export may occur for both phases. At depths of around 1000–1300 m, both regeneration and Meddies may explain the
observed maximum. Our data suggest that, in deep waters, higher particle concentrations likely due to dust storms may increase the
scavenging flux and thus decrease DFe concentrations in deep waters.
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Dissolved iron; Total dissolvable iron; Aerosol deposition; Solubility; Scavenging; Regional terms: North-East Atlantic; Canary Basin;
Madeira; Gibraltar⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +33 2 98 49 86 55; fax: +33 2 98 49 86 45.
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Iron (Fe) is a key nutrient for all organisms. It is used
in a variety of enzyme systems, including those for
photosynthesis, respiration, and nitrogen fixation (Falk-
owski et al., 1998; Morel and Price, 2003). Over the past
15 years, Fe has become recognized as a prime limiting
element for phytoplankton in several large parts of the
global ocean (Martin et al., 1994; Coale et al., 2004). Fe
availability not only controls the primary productivity,
but can also regulate the structure and the composition
of planktonic communities (Coale et al., 1996, 2004; de
Baar and Boyd, 2000; Hutchins et al., 2002). The
limiting concentrations of Fe are mainly due to the very
low solubility of Fe(III), which is the thermodynami-
cally favoured redox state of iron in oxic waters (Liu andTable 1
Trace metal aerosol sample collection details and dry deposition fluxes of solu

































































































































Also reported are Al/Fe ratios for soluble and total fractions. Standard deviatio
deposition fluxes, but do not include the 2–3 fold uncertainty in depositio
deposition over the 20 days of sampling (Dcum, μmol m−2 (20 d)−1) were cal
format.
n.d. not determined.
a Samples P01 and P02 were an operational blank (filter mounted in cassett
in collector, but not switched on) respectively.Millero, 2002). Fe(III) in seawater rapidly forms
colloidal and particulate phases and/or is scavenged by
these phases (Byrne and Kester, 1976; Wu and Luther,
1994; Johnson et al., 1997). More than 99% of the
dissolved Fe in seawater is complexed by dissolved
organic ligands (Gledhill and van den Berg, 1994; van
den Berg, 1995; Wu and Luther, 1995; Rue and Bruland,
1995, 1997). These ligands increase Fe solubility in
seawater and the organic fraction of iron appears to be
an important pool for phytoplankton cells, either directly
by dissociation of the organic complex or via (photo-)
reduction (Hutchins et al., 1999; Kuma et al., 2000;
Wells and Trick, 2004; Rose et al., 2005). The
abundance and bioavailability of Fe is controlled by a
combination of processes including various sources,
sinks and internal cycling that are still largely unknown.ble Fe (SolFea), soluble Al (SolAla), total Fe (TFea) and total Al (TAla)























22±4 169±25 118±6 1,190±43 5.4 7.0
11±1 274±10 80±2 929±17 7.4 3.4
15±1 286±6 70±1 744±11 5.6 2.6
14±2 70±40 77±8 450±14 5.7 6.4
12±3 178±8 61±3 551±14 5.2 3.1
10±2 104±7 53±4 554±12 5.1 5.3
7±3 41±4 41±2 207±7 5.3 5.1
9±1 99±4 31±1 406±8 3.5 4.1
b0.7 b19 12±5 48±15 n.d. n.d.
82±1 4,310±42 724±21 20,500±
170
1.22±0.01 61.9±0.6 10.6±0.3 294.0±2.6
ns represent the influence of propagated analytical errors on calculated
n velocity. The average deposition fluxes (F av) and the cumulative
culated using Eqs. (2) and (3) (see text). Dates are in DD/MM/YYYY
e, but not deployed in collector) and an exposure blank (filter deployed
188 G. Sarthou et al. / Marine Chemistry 104 (2007) 186–202Aeolian dust transport, mainly from the great deserts of
the world, represents the dominant external input of iron
to the surface of the open ocean (Jickells et al., 2005). The
arid areas are very sensitive to global change (Prospero
et al., 2002; Gong et al., 2004), hence they could have a
strong impact on ocean primary productivity and climate.
A better knowledge and understanding of Fe distributions,
sources and sinks in the oceanic regions influenced by
these areas is then crucial for an accurate interpretation of
Fe biogeochemistry and its impact on global climate
change. The North Atlantic Ocean receives nearly half
(43%) of the total dust input to the global ocean (Jickells
et al., 2005), primarily due to the proximity of the Sahara
desert (Prospero, 1996). Dust production, transport and
deposition processes are highly variable. Over the
Atlantic Ocean, half of the annual deposition occurs in
about 10 weeks (Swap et al., 1996), and in the Canary
Basin, episodic dust pulses last an average of 3–8 days,
occurring mainly in winter and summer/fall (Pérez-
Marrero et al., 2002; Torres-Padron et al., 2002).
Here we report water-column (dissolved and total
dissolvable) and aerosol Fe concentrations in a high
atmospheric input region, the Canary Basin. Regions with
lower and/or contrasting Fe inputs such as the area between
Madeira and Gibraltar or the Strait of Gibraltar itself were
also investigated. These data are used to interpret and
quantify the impact of atmospheric Fe inputs on Fe
distribution, residence time and scavenging processes.
2. Sampling and methods
Aerosol and seawater samples were collected aboard
the R.V. Pelagia between October 7 and October 29,
2002, during the IRONAGES III shipboard expedition-
between Ponta Delgada (Azores, Portugal) and Valencia
(Spain).
2.1. Aerosol samples
Aerosol samples for Fe and Al analyses were collected
with a high volume (1 m3 min−1) sampler (Graseby–
Anderson) on acid-washed cellulose filters (Whatman
41). Details of sample collection are given in Table 1.
Soluble metals were extracted using an ammonium
acetate leach at pH 4.7 for 1–2 h (Sarthou et al., 2003).
This pH was chosen initially as a mimic for release of
trace metals from aerosol in rainwater, but is similar to a
procedure employed by Bruland et al. (1991) to examine
the bioavailable Fe content of upwelled particulate matter
off the coast of California. Baker et al. (2006) concluded
that the pH 4.7 leach may over-estimate Fe solubility by a
varying amount, depending on the strength of organiccomplexation of Fe in the receiving waters. Portions of
each filter were cut into small pieces with acid-washed,
ceramic-bladed scissors and suspended in 25mL of buffer
solution for 1–2 h, after which the supernatant was filtered
(0.2 μm, cellulose acetate filter, minisart, Sartorius) and
acidified with 69% Aristar HNO3 to 0.4% v/v HNO3. A
strong acid digestion procedure was used to determine
total Fe and Al. Aerosol filter portions were boiled to
dryness firstly in 69% Aristar HNO3 and then in 40% HF
(Aristar, BDH) to destroy organic matter (including the
cellulose filter) and the aluminosilicate matrix of the
mineral component of the aerosol (Baker et al., 2006). The
residue was redissolved in 1 M HNO3, transferred
quantitatively to 25 mL volumetric flasks and made up
to volume. Fe and Al concentrations in the extracts were
determined by inductively coupled plasma-optical emis-
sion spectroscopy (ICP-OES, Varian, Vista-Pro). Filter
blanks were determined with unexposed, acid-washed
filters. Procedural blanks, in which filter papers were
loaded into sampling cassettes for ∼24 h but with no air
drawn through them, showed no significant increase in
concentration. Concentrations in extracts (C) were
converted into atmospheric concentrations by calculating
the total quantity (Q) of Fe and Al on each filter, after
appropriate blank correction, and dividing by the known
volume of air (V) filtered for each sample. Uncertainties
quoted for atmospheric concentrations have been calcu-
lated from standard deviations of replicate analyses and
propagated for each stage of data analysis (blank
subtraction etc.) by standard error propagation methods.
Deposition fluxes for each sample (F) were calculated
from atmospheric concentrations using a deposition
velocity (vd) of 0.01 m s
−1 (Eq. (1); Duce et al., 1991)
and average deposition fluxes (F av) were calculated using
total quantities and sample volumes over the whole cruise
(Eq. (2)).





Cumulative deposition (Dcum) over the course of the
cruise was calculated from Eq. (3), where t is the




In making this calculation we assume that the
deposition flux determined for each sample is represen-
tative of the whole study region.
Fig. 1. Contour map showing near surface water dissolved iron concentrations during the IRONAGES III cruise from October 7–29 aboard R.V.
Pelagia. Points in black are values ranging from 5.9 to 7.0 nM. Stations are labelled as stars in the graph. A smaller scale of the research area is given
in the inset map.
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The cruise track and positions of the sampling
stations for seawater samples are shown in Fig. 1 and
additional station details are reported in Table 2.
Shallow surface water depth profiles (0–150 m) as well
as deep profiles (0–4000 m) were collected. Samples
for dissolved Fe (DFe, filtered,b0.2 μm) and total
dissolvable Fe (TDFe, unfiltered) concentrations were
obtained using Teflon coated PVC General Oceanics
12-L GoFlo bottles on an ultraclean CTD rosette
sampler attached to an all-Kevlar cable with internal
communication cables. At one of the deep casts (St 34-
3), Go-Flo bottles were mounted on a 6 mm Kevlar
hydrowire for comparison with the ultraclean CTD
Rosette sampling system. Moreover, at station 34 (34-
1, 34-2 and 34-3), an on board intercalibration of DFe
methods was carried out with a similar FIA technique
(de Jong et al., 1998). Filtered samples for DFe analysis
were collected from Go-Flo bottles using slight N2
overpressure and filtration through 0.2 μm filter
cartridges (Sartrobran-300, Sartorius). Underway nearsurface water sampling was conducted during transit
between the stations. Samples were collected every 1–
2 h with a fish towed from a winch extended ca. 5 m
from the ship's starboard side and deployed at 1–2 m
below the surface (Sarthou et al., 2003; Kramer et al.,
2004). Surface water was pumped on-board with an all
Teflon Bellows pump directly into a clean-container
and filtered on-line through a 0.2 μm filtration
cartridge (Sartobran-P, Sartorius). For DFe analysis,
filtered samples were acidified to pH 2.0 with 1 mL of
ultrapur® hydrochloric acid (HCl, Merck) per 1 L of
sample for at least 24 h before analysis on board.
During the SAFE cruise, an acidification at pH 2.0 for
at least 24 h allowed us to recover more than 98% of
total dissolved Fe, whereas only 62% was recovered
after 10 h of acidification. For TDFe, unfiltered samples
were also acidified at pH 2.0 and stored at least 6 months
before measurement in the laboratory in order to release
all but the most refractory Fe species into the dissolved
form (Löscher et al., 1997).
DFe and TDFe concentrations were measured using a
chemiluminescence method adapted from Obata et al.
Table 2
DFe and TDFe concentrations for shallow (0–150 m) and deep (0–


















10 0.54 0.03 2.95 0.00 2.42
25 0.47 0.03 n.d. – –
50 0.38 0.01 0.54 0.01 0.16
60 0.34 0.00 0.70 0.02 0.36
80 0.37 0.01 0.48 0.01 0.11
100 0.44 0.03 1.40 0.11 0.96
125 0.36 0.01 0.66 0.01 0.29




10 0.50 0.04 n.d. – –
25 0.57 0.02 n.d. – –
60 0.36 0.01 n.d. – –
80 0.23 0.00 n.d. – –
100 0.26 0.01 n.d. – –
125 0.35 0.03 n.d. – –




10 0.19 0.00 0.78 0.00 0.59
25 0.18 0.00 0.71 0.00 0.53
50 0.11 0.01 0.43 0.02 0.32
60 0.10 0.00 0.33 0.01 0.23
70 0.13 0.01 0.21 0.02 0.08
80 0.10 0.02 0.19 0.00 0.09
90 0.08 0.00 0.23 0.00 0.15
100 0.13 0.01 0.27 0.01 0.15




200 0.19 0.01 n.d. – –
400 0.46 0.03 n.d. – –
600 0.46 0.01 1.19 0.03 0.73
1300 0.64 0.04 1.12 0.02 0.48
1600 0.52 0.03 1.00 0.02 0.48
2000 0.51 0.04 0.96 0.01 0.45




10 0.41 0.01 n.d. – –
25 0.44 0.01 n.d. – –
50 0.48 0.03 n.d. – –
90 0.25 0.02 n.d. – –
100 0.41 0.01 n.d. – –
125 0.40 0.01 n.d. – –




10 0.52 0.00 n.d. – –
25 0.55 0.00 n.d. – –
50 0.38 0.00 n.d. – –
60 0.25 0.01 n.d. – –
70 0.26 0.00 n.d. – –
80 0.25 0.01 n.d. – –
90 0.29 0.01 n.d. – –
100 n.d. – n.d. – –
125 0.26 0.01 n.d. – –




10 0.37 0.01 n.d. – –
50 0.22 0.01 n.d. – –
60 0.22 0.01 n.d. – –
80 0.12 0.01 n.d. – –
90 0.25 0.01 n.d. – –



















125 0.33 0.01 n.d. – –




10 0.63 0.02 n.d. – –
25 0.67 0.00 3.86 0.06 3.18
60 0.31 0.03 2.39 0.16 2.08
80 0.14 0.00 1.42 0.01 1.28
90 0.13 0.00 0.83 0.02 0.70
100 0.19 0.00 1.03 0.11 0.84
125 0.23 0.01 n.d. – –




10 0.35 0.05 1.23 0.03 0.87
25 0.28 0.00 1.32 0.01 1.04
50 0.24 0.00 0.56 0.05 0.31
60 0.21 0.01 0.52 0.00 0.30
70 0.29 0.01 0.67 0.01 0.38
80 0.32 0.02 0.80 0.02 0.47
90 0.36 0.02 1.02 0.05 0.66
100 0.46 0.03 2.17 0.09 1.71
125 0.70 0.04 2.15 0.00 1.45




10 0.29 0.00 n.d. – –
25 0.37 0.01 n.d. – –
50 0.21 0.01 n.d. – –
60 0.28 0.01 n.d. – –
90 0.23 0.01 n.d. – –
100 0.25 0.00 n.d. – –




10 0.19 0.00 n.d. – –
25 0.22 0.01 n.d. – –
50 0.21 0.01 n.d. – –
60 0.22 0.01 n.d. – –
80 0.17 0.01 n.d. – –
90 0.09 0.01 n.d. – –
100 0.13 0.01 n.d. – –




10 0.28 0.00 n.d. – –
25 0.18 0.02 n.d. – –
50 0.10 0.00 1.67 0.00 1.57
60 0.09 0.00 1.42 0.10 1.33
80 0.07 0.00 n.d. – –
90 0.06 0.00 1.49 0.09 1.43
100 0.08 0.00 1.25 0.02 1.16




10 0.36 0.01 n.d. – –
25 0.35 0.04 n.d. – –
70 0.18 0.01 n.d. – –
80 0.20 0.00 n.d. – –
90 0.22 0.01 n.d. – –
100 0.18 0.01 n.d. – –




10 0.16 0.00 2.01 0.09 1.85
25 0.17 0.01 0.98 0.02 0.82
50 0.20 0.01 1.00 0.06 0.80
60 0.18 0.00 1.13 0.11 0.95
70 0.16 0.01 1.43 0.10 1.27



















80 0.16 0.01 0.60 0.03 0.44
100 0.20 0.01 1.19 0.00 0.99




10 0.28 0.01 n.d. – –
25 0.43 0.02 n.d. – –
50 0.23 0.01 n.d. – –
60 0.17 0.00 n.d. – –
70 0.12 0.01 n.d. – –
80 0.17 0.00 n.d. – –
90 0.19 0.01 n.d. – –
100 0.22 0.01 n.d. – –




10 0.45 0.00 n.d. – –
25 0.53 0.01 n.d. – –
60 0.43 0.01 n.d. – –
70 0.42 0.02 n.d. – –
80 0.39 0.02 n.d. – –
90 0.39 0.00 n.d. – –
100 0.35 0.00 n.d. – –




10 0.36 0.01 n.d. – –
25 0.44 0.01 n.d. – –
60 0.39 0.02 n.d. – –
70 0.42 0.01 n.d. – –
80 0.42 0.00 n.d. – –
90 0.42 0.00 n.d. – –
100 0.33 0.01 n.d. – –
125 0.30 0.01 n.d. – –




10 0.39 0.01 n.d. – –
60 0.40 0.03 n.d. – –
70 0.26 0.02 n.d. – –
80 0.28 0.01 n.d. – –
90 0.19 0.00 n.d. – –
100 0.35 0.01 n.d. – –




10 0.13 0.00 2.05 0.10 1.92
25 0.14 0.01 1.50 0.02 1.36
50 0.21 0.01 n.d. – –
60 0.15 0.00 0.51 0.01 0.36
70 0.11 0.00 0.65 0.01 0.53
80 0.10 0.00 0.79 0.02 0.69
90 0.10 0.00 0.87 0.04 0.77
100 0.12 0.00 0.77 0.03 0.65
125 0.15 0.00 0.62 0.03 0.47




100 0.19 0.01 n.d. – –
735 0.36 0.01 n.d. – –
1000 0.52 0.01 n.d. – –
1300 0.47 0.02 n.d. – –
1600 0.44 0.01 2.14 0.05 1.70
2000 0.37 0.02 n.d. – –
3000 0.40 0.00 2.06 0.03 1.66



















300 0.22 0.00 n.d. – –
485 0.39 0.01 n.d. – –
700 0.43 0.00 n.d. – –
750 0.42 0.01 n.d. – –
1700 0.36 0.02 n.d. – –




10 0.11 0.00 n.d. – –
50 0.09 0.00 0.64 0.01 0.55
70 0.05 0.00 0.67 0.00 0.62
80 0.05 0.00 n.d. – –
90 0.10 0.00 0.49 0.04 0.40
100 0.09 0.00 0.25 0.00 0.16
125 0.10 0.00 0.89 0.00 0.79
150 0.13 0.01 n.d. – –
LPFe = labile particulate Fe = TDFe−DFe. Standard deviation (STD)
is calculated from triplicate analyses. STD values equal to 0.00 nM in
the Table correspond to values lower than 0.005 nM. Dates are in DD/
MM/YYYY format.
⁎ At station 34–3, samples were collected with Go-Flo bottles hung on
a 4000-m long Kevlar cable and not with the Go-Flo bottles mounted
on an ultraclean CTD rosette sampling system attached to an all-Kevlar
cable with internal communication cables, as for all the other stations.
191G. Sarthou et al. / Marine Chemistry 104 (2007) 186–202(1993) (see Sarthou et al., 2003; Laës et al., 2003). The
purification of the luminol solution through a column of
8-hydroxyquinoline (8-HQ) immobilised on hydrophilic
vinyl polymer (TSK-8-HQ after Dierssen et al., 2001)
improved both the blank and detection limit of the
method. The blank was determined each day as the
measurements of a low iron concentration sample with
0 s of preconcentration and varied between 0.001 and
0.083 nM with a mean value of 0.033±0.023 nM
(n=40). The detection limit, equal to three times the
standard deviation of the blank, ranged from 0.006 to
0.074 nM with an average value of 0.027±0.017 nM
(n=40). The individual contributions to the total blank
of ultrapur® hydrochloric acid (MERCK), suprapur®
ammonia (MERCK), and ammonium acetate buffer
purified three times through a 8-HQ column were
determined by addition of increasing amounts of these
reagents to the sample and were lower than our detection
limit.
Dissolved aluminium (DAl) concentrations were
measured concomitantly with DFe concentrations and
the complete data set is published in Kramer et al.
(2004). DAl is used as a tracer for the indication of dust
input to the surface waters (Measures et al., 1984). It has
a longer residence time than DFe and can be used to
infer the cumulative aeolian input of DFe over seasonal
to longer timescales (Measures et al., 2005).
Fig. 2. Salinity vs. temperature for deep stations 10-2 and 34-2.
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2.3.1. Dissolved nutrients
Samples for dissolved nutrient analysis were collect-
ed in a high-density polyethylene sample bottle, filtered
through 0.2 μm filter cartridges (Sartrobran-300,
Sartorius) and stored in the dark at 4 °C in a
polyethylene cup. All samples were analyzed within
8 h on a Technicon TrAAcs 800 autoanalyzer, except for
some orthosilicic acid samples which were analysed
within 24 h. The nutrients were measured colorimetri-
cally as described by Grasshoff (1983).
2.3.2. Chlorophyll-a
Samples for Chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) (typically 1.5 L)
were collected on a GF/F filter, after which they were
stored at −80 °C. All samples were analysed during the
cruise as described by Veldhuis and Kraay (2004).
3. Results
3.1. Study area
The general characteristics of the study area are
detailed in Kramer et al. (2004). In most of the study
area, low concentrations in the surface mixed layer
(North Atlantic Surface Waters, NASW, Fig. 2, between
25 and 60 m, with an average value of 45±10 m, n=19)
were observed for the major nutrients (0.2–0.5 μM Si
(OH)4, 0.01–0.04 μM PO4
3−,b0.05 μM NO3
−). A deep
Chl-a maximum, typically between 50 and 150 m, was
observed at each station with values between 0.13 and
0.54 μg/L.
The T–S diagram shows the different water masses
for the two deep stations 10 and 34 (Fig. 2). Below the
NASW, until approximately 700 m depth, the NorthAtlantic Central Water (NACW) is observed. At
intermediate layers (1000–1300 m depth), the more
saline Mediterranean Outflow Water (MOW) is present.
More precisely, the MOW propagates large anticyclonic
subsurface eddies, called Meddies, which help in
maintaining the Mediterranean salt tongue in the
North Atlantic (Richardson et al., 1989; Mazé et al.,
1997; Hernandez-Guerra et al., 2005). Although their
number in the Canary Basin is still uncertain (maybe
around 25 at a time, Richardson, 1993), they are
relatively common there and may exist as individual
entities for as long as 2–3 years without completely
mixing with Atlantic waters (Rossby, 1988). Below the
MOW, we find the North Atlantic Deep Water
(NADW), with salinity decreasing with depth.
The Canary Current, which flows along the African
coast and entrains upwelled coastal water, might play a
significant role in the east/southeast part of our study
area, where a decrease in surface temperature and
salinity and in the surface mixed layer depth indicates an
influence of upwelled waters.
3.2. Total and soluble dry deposition fluxes
Total and soluble aerosol concentrations of Fe and Al
are reported in Baker et al. (2006). Dry deposition rates
were calculated from atmospheric concentrations using a
deposition velocity of 0.01 m s−1, appropriate for bulk
(non-size segregated) aerosol (Duce et al., 1991).
Uncertainties quoted for deposition fluxes have been
calculated in the same way as for atmospheric concentra-
tions, from standard deviations of replicate analyses and
propagated for each stage of data analysis (blank
subtraction, etc.) by standard error propagation methods.
However, the deposition velocity estimation is a first
approximation since velocities are poorly constrained and
uncertainties may be as much as a factor 2–3 (Duce et al.,
1991). Dry deposition rates for soluble and total Fe
(SolFea and TFea) and for soluble and total Al (SolAla and
TAla) are reported on Table 1. They vary between b0.7
and 673 nmolm−2 d−1 for SolFea, 12 and 6720 nmolm
−2
d−1 for SolAla, b19 and 43,900 nmol m
−2 d−1 for TFea,
and between 48 and 211,000 nmol m−2 d−1 for TAla.
3.3. Near surface water DFe concentrations
A total of 206 underway near surface water samples,
obtained using the towed fish, were analysed on board
(see Fig. 1 and Supplementary Table). DFe results can
be divided into three regions. The first region is located
in the Strait of Gibraltar area with DFe values as high
as 5.90–6.99 nM (mean value, 6.37±0.56, n=3). The
Fig. 3. Examples of vertical profiles of DFe (a), TDFe (b), and Chla-a (c) at station 10-1 (North-West part of the Canary Basin), station 20-1 (South-
East part of the Canary Basin) and station 35-1 (transect towards Gibraltar). The error bars represent the standard deviation calculated from triplicate
analyses.
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and the Strait of Gibraltar, where the lowest values were
observed, varying between 0.07 nM and 0.17 nM with
an average value of 0.12±0.03 nM (n=11). The last
region is the Canary basin, in a box from latitude 25°N toFig. 4. Deep vertical profiles at station 10 and 34 of DFe (a), TDFe (b), and N
triplicate analyses.32°N and longitude 17°W to 25°W, where concentra-
tions ranged from 0.16 nM to 0.76 nM, with an average
value of 0.39±0.14 nM (n=188). The highest concen-
trations in this zone were observed in the South/South-
East part.O3 (c). The error bars represent the standard deviation calculated from
Fig. 5. (a) Depth profiles showing the DFe concentrations on samples
collected using the clean CTD (filled circles) and GoFlo bottles
mounted on a 6 mm Kevlar hydrowire (open circles). Same plot as
Fig. 4a but with different symbols for the two sampling systems. (b)
Results of the comparison between two analytical methods for the
determination of DFe at station 34: DFe concentrations determined
with our method vs. DFe concentrations determined with a similar FIA
technique (de Jong et al., 1998).
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A total of 19 shallow vertical profiles (0–150 m)
were analysed on board for DFe and 8 for TDFe back in
the laboratory (see Table 2 and Fig. 1). Results are
reported in Table 2 and three examples of typical DFe
profiles are plotted on Fig. 3. DFe profiles show a
maximum in the surface mixed layer, with values
ranging for all stations from 0.09 nM to 0.67 nM, and a
sub-surface minimum, with values between 0.05 nM
and 0.35 nM. This sub-surface minimum correspondswith the deep chlorophyll maximum (DCM). Below the
DCM, concentrations increase again to reach values
between 0.13 nM and 0.75 nM. TDFe profiles show the
same trend as DFe profiles with a surface maximum
ranging from 0.64 nM to 3.86 nM, a sub-surface
minimum (0.19 nM–1.25 nM), and values between
0.62 nM and 5.52 nM at 150 m.
Additionally, three deep casts were performed
(stations 10 and 34, see Table 2 and Fig. 4). Below
150 m, DFe concentrations continue to increase until
reaching a maximum around 1000 m of 0.64 nM and
0.52 nM for stations 10 and 34, respectively. Below
1500 m, at station 10, DFe varies between 0.51 nM and
0.59 nM with an average value of 0.54±0.04 nM (n=3).
At station 34, values are slightly lower ranging from
0.36 nM to 0.43 nM with an average value of 0.39±
0.03 nM (n=6). At station 34, the ultraclean CTD
Rosette sampling system (St 34-1 and 2) was success-
fully verified vs. individual Go-Flo samples mounted on
a 6 mm Kevlar hydrowire (St 34-3, see Fig. 5a).
Moreover, the intercalibration with another similar FIA
technique (de Jong et al., 1998, see Fig. 5b) showed no
significant difference between the two methods
employed (Mann–Whitney test, pN0.1).
TDFe deep profiles (see Fig. 4b) show the same
pattern as DFe deep profiles. TDFe concentrations at
station 10 were 2 to 4 times lower than at station 34.
4. Discussion
4.1. Dry deposition fluxes
Dry deposition flux estimations vary between 2 to 3
orders of magnitude, with the highest values observed at
the beginning of the cruise when dust was clearly visible
on the filters. The mean aerosol TAla/TFea ratio of 4.7±
1.3 (n=11) is consistent with a primarily crustal origin
of the material (Taylor and McLennan, 1985). The large
range in dry deposition fluxes is due to the very high
variability of dust production, transport and deposition
processes. Our values of daily fluxes agree well with
other soluble and total daily fluxes also estimated from
aerosol samples collected on board in the North and
Equatorial Atlantic (Sarthou et al., 2003; Croot et al.,
2004b). As already mentioned by Croot et al. (2004b),
daily flux estimates do not directly compare with
modelled annual fluxes but do agree well with the
overall pattern of dust deposition as predicted in other
studies (Tegen and Fung, 1994; Mahowald et al., 1999,
2005).
Measures and Brown (1996) suggested that DAl
concentrations of the surface layer might be used to
Fig. 6. (a) dissolved Fe, dissolved Al (from Kramer et al., 2004), nitrate, phosphate and silicate concentrations at sea-surface around the Strait of
Gibraltar vs. longitude. (b) Sea-surface temperature and bathymetry around the Strait of Gibraltar vs. longitude. (c) Sea-surface salinity and
bathymetry around the Strait of Gibraltar vs. longitude. Vertical dotted lines delimit the region of upwelled waters in the Strait of Gibraltar.
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ocean waters and they proposed a simple model to make
those estimations. Their model assumes that all the DAlin surface waters of the open ocean derives from the
partial dissolution of aeolian dust deposited into the
surface mixed layer. It is further assumed that between
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surface-mixed layer and that the DAl thus supplied has a
5-year residence time. Kramer et al. (2004) used DAl
data from our cruise together with this model to estimate
average annual fluxes to the Canary Basin of 1.0–2.2 g
dust m−2 y−1, assuming a mixed layer depth of 50 m
and an Al solubility of 3.25% (very similar to the value
of 3.0% estimated for Saharan dust aerosols (Baker
et al., 2006)). Over the whole sampling of the cruise
(∼20 d), that would represent a total dust flux of 55–
120 mg m−2. The cumulative dust fluxes estimated from
direct aerosol sampling during our cruise considering
the total cumulative flux of 62 μmol m−2 and 294 μmol
m−2 for Fe and Al (Table 1), and assuming 4.3% and 8%
of Fe and Al content in the Saharan dust, were equal to
81–99 mg m−2, which is very close to the estimated
value using the model developed by Measures and
Brown (1996). This suggests that, during our study,
cumulative dust deposition fluxes estimated from direct
aerosol sampling over a one-month period are repre-
sentative of the deposition fluxes estimated over a
longer time-scale based on near surface water dissolved
aluminium concentrations measured on board. Combin-
ing the deposition flux of soluble aerosol Fe and DFe
inventory in the surface mixed layer, residence time for
DFe with respect to dry deposition can be estimated in
the Canary Basin (Sarthou et al., 2003; Croot et al.,
2004b). DFe inventory was calculated as the average
near-surface water concentrations in the Canary Basin
(0.39 nM) multiplied by the average mixed layer (45 m).
For the deposition flux of soluble Fe, we considered
both the average deposition fluxes of soluble Fe
measured on board (Eq. (2); Table 1) and the deposition
fluxes of soluble Fe estimated using the model
developed by Measures and Brown (1996), considering
a value of Fe solubility for dust aerosols 1.7% (Baker
et al., 2006). This estimation is a first approximation
since the other fluxes (advection and diffusion) are not
taken into account and we consider that the DFe
concentrations and the atmospheric deposition we
measured or estimated are representative in relation to
the residence time of water column Fe. The estimated
residence time for DFe relative to atmospheric inputs
varied between 6 and 14 months, which is consistent
with residence times of DFe in the surface waters of the
North or Equatorial Atlantic (∼10 days–1 year, Jickells,
1999; de Baar and de Jong, 2001; Sarthou et al., 2003;
Croot et al., 2004b). Recent estimates in the central
North Pacific or in the Red Sea also suggest a residence
time of about half a year for DFe in surface waters of
these regions (Boyle et al., 2005; Chase et al., 2006).
These relatively short residence times of DFe allow theobservation of inter-annual and intra-annual variations
of DFe in the surface waters, as well as spatial
heterogeneities, due to short variations of dust inputs
or mesoscale activity (Boyle et al., 2005; Chase et al.,
2006).
4.2. Underway near-surface water DFe
Near-surface water DFe concentrations observed
around the Strait of Gibraltar were higher than
previously reported for surface waters in this area (1–
2 nM, Morley et al., 1997; Yoon et al., 1999), and
enriched compared to the North Atlantic Surface Waters
(Martin et al., 1993; de Jong et al., 2000; Boye et al.,
2003; Laës et al., 2003; Blain et al., 2004). An increase
was also observed for nitrate, phosphate, and silicate
concomitant with a decrease in temperature and salinity
at sea-surface (Fig. 6). This increase can be attributed to
tide-induced mixing events at the sill of the Strait of
Gibraltar between colder nutrient- and Fe-rich Mediter-
ranean OutflowingWaters (MOW) and warmer nutrient-
and Fe-poor Atlantic inflow Waters (AW, Gomez et al.,
2000). An additional source of Fe to the surface waters
may have come from shelf sediments during upwelling
of waters at the sill because surface DFe concentrations
at the Strait of Gibraltar were higher than deep DFe
concentrations in the western basin of the Mediterranean
Sea or in the NACW (Yoon et al., 1999; Sarthou and
Jeandel, 2001; Guieu et al., 2002). Moreover, the DFe
increase is observed west of where all the other elements
start to increase and temperature and salinity to strongly
decrease due to upwelling of deep waters. This suggests
that another source of DFe exists west of the Strait of
Gibraltar. These high enrichments in the Gulf of Cadiz,
already observed for some other trace metals, were
attributed to the Tinto and Odiel discharge occurring
along the coast of the Gulf of Cadiz, which can provide
up to 20% of the AW into the Strait of Gibraltar (van
Geen et al., 1991; Elbaz-Poulichet et al., 2001a).
Usually, high Fe concentrations in the rivers are rapidly
removed due to scavenging processes in the estuaries.
However, in the Odiel and Tinto mixing zone, Fe
removal is relatively reduced compared to “typical”
estuaries due to higher iron solubility in low pH waters
(Elbaz-Poulichet et al., 1999). Very high Al concentra-
tions were previously observed in the Odiel and Tinto
mixing zones (Elbaz-Poulichet et al., 1999) but, during
our study, relatively low Al concentrations were
observed on the same samples as for our Fe concentra-
tions (Kramer et al., 2004). Both Fe(III) and Al(III)
hydroxide solubilities increase when pH decreases (Hall
et al., 1980; Millero, 1998), but low pH also helps to
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which could be further stabilised by complexation with
some organic ligands (Santana-Casiano et al., 2000;
Welch et al., 2002). Our results may also suggest that
iron from the river plume is more efficiently reminer-
alised and transported than aluminium. Finally, the
sediments of this coastal sea have high metal levels (E.P.
A., unpublished data). Al will most likely be less
influenced by benthic reductive mobilisation processes
then Fe. Hence the sediments will sustain higher DFe
concentrations compared with DAl. East of the Strait,
DFe values dropped from ∼6 nM to less than 1 nM.
This sharp decrease was also observed for the major
nutrients in our study (from 2.61 to 0.02 μM for NO3
−,
from 0.21 to 0.02 μM for PO4
3−, and from 1.12 to
0.16 μM for Si(OH)4), as well as in a previous study
(Gomez et al., 2000). In this latter study, in September,
the clear decrease in nitrate concentrations east of the
Strait was suggested to be related to the uptake by the
very abundant phytoplankton community (Gomez et al.,
2000), which could also explain the strong decrease in
DFe and nutrient concentrations during our study.
Because the AW is the main water source of the
Mediterranean Sea, enrichments in the Gulf of Cadiz
may influence Fe concentrations in the whole Mediter-
ranean basin. Indeed, a reassessment of DFe inflowing
fluxes at the Strait of Gibraltar, using a recently estimated
average transport for the AW (25.6 1015 kg y−1, Baschek
et al., 2002; Gomez, 2003) would give a value of 164±
15 106 mol y−1, which falls in the range of variations in
estimated atmospheric and river inputs of the western
Mediterranean Basin (93–424 106 mol y−1, Guieu et al.,
1997; Ridame et al., 1999; Elbaz-Poulichet et al.,
2001b). However, DFe data at the Strait are still scarce
and more data are needed to confirm our estimation.
In the Canary Basin near surface water DFe
concentrations were higher than along the transect
between Madeira and the Strait of Gibraltar (see Fig. 1),
and not correlated with DAl concentrations (Kramer
et al., 2004). DFe were higher in the south/south-east
part, near the coastal upwelling area, indicating the
influence of the proximity of the North West African
continental margin. Near the North West African coast,
upwelling is reported to occur throughout the year
between 20 and 30°N, with peak intensity in July/
August, and upwelling filaments have been reported that
extend as far as 200 to 300 km offshore (Mittelstaedt,
1991). During our study, upwelling was only clearly
detected in the south western part of the sampling grid
and due to the southward movement of the Canary
Current, this feature alone was unlikely to be the cause
of the DFe gradient observed. However, it is hypothe-sised that the DFe gradient was a result of the
continuous mixing of NACW with iron enriched shelf
and coastal waters of the Iberian and North West African
margin, transported offshore by upwelling and advec-
tion and entrained into the Canary Current.
The DFe and DAl data had opposing lateral gradients
in the surface waters of the sampling grid (i.e. DAl
concentrations were higher in the northwest part of the
Canary Basin, Kramer et al., 2004). The difference
between the distributions of both dissolved elements is
further evidence that their residence times are significant-
ly different in surface waters. A similar trend to the data
reported here was observed in the North West Pacific
Ocean by Johnson et al. (2003) for a transect from
California to Hawaii. The waters influenced by continen-
talmargin sediments appear to be enriched in iron, relative
to aluminium. This may result from diagenetic remobi-
lization of iron in coastal sediments, which enriches
surface sediment with iron (Johnson et al., 2003).
4.3. Vertical distributions of seawater DFe and TDFe
The vertical profiles confirm that DFe concentrations
were highly influenced by atmospheric inputs in our
study area. Indeed they all show a maximum of
concentrations in near surface waters (0.09–0.67 nM),
reflecting aeolian iron that accumulates in the oligotro-
phic surface mixed-layer (Bruland et al., 1994; Sarthou
and Jeandel, 2001; Guieu et al., 2002; Wu and Boyle,
2002; Sedwick et al., 2005). These values are higher
than the inorganic Fe(III) solubility (∼0.1 nM,Wu et al.,
2001) and could be explained by the strong organic
complexation of iron (Boye et al., 2001, 2005; Croot
et al., 2004a). Dissolved iron ligand concentrations as
well as conditional stability constants were measured in
the upper 150-m during the cruise and data are reported
in detail elsewhere (Gerringa et al., 2006). Ligands
concentrations were found to be in excess of DFe, with
conditional stability constants ranging from 1019.5 to
1022 (Gerringa et al., 2006). In the surface mixed layer,
high concentrations of organic ligands were attributed to
a remnant of past blooms or present production under
stressed conditions and/or a direct input from Sahara
dust (Gerringa et al., 2006).
Below the surface mixed-layer, the sub-surface
minimum of DFe (0.05–0.35 nM) corresponds to the
DCM. This may have been due to removal via
biological uptake and/or particle scavenging (Hutchins
et al., 1993; Bruland et al., 1994). The subsurface
minimum of DFe may also reflect the low Fe
concentrations in the deeper mixed layer of the
preceding spring period (Sarthou and Jeandel, 2001;
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concentrations were also determined in the DCM,
probably from phytoplankton origin due to cell lysis
(Gerringa et al., 2006). Despite the presence of these
dissolved ligands, their affinity was not sufficient
to maintain Fe in the dissolved phase. Our depth
profiles of TDFe also showed a sub-surface minimum
below the mixed layer, which could also reflect vertical
mixing. In the Equatorial Pacific in Autumn and
Sargasso Sea in summer both dissolved and particulate
Fe were also removed around the DCM (Croot et al.,
2004b; Sedwick et al., 2005). Sedwick et al. (2005)
suggested that since a simple partitioning between
dissolved and particulate Fe was not observed, vertical
export of Fe might occur. Another similarity with our
study area and the Sargasso Sea is the predominance of
pico-plankton (Prochlorococcus for the Sargasso Sea,
Sedwick et al., 2005, and Synechococcus, Prochloro-
coccus, and two groups of pico-eukaryotes for the
Canary Basin, Gerringa et al., 2006). Our data also
suggest that these groups of pico-plankton are adapted
to low-light and low-iron and are able to exploit these
conditions where the growth of other phytoplankton
may be co-limited by light and iron (Sedwick et al.,
2005; Veldhuis et al., 2005).
Below the DCM, DFe concentrations increase with
depth to reach a maximum around 1000–1300 m
(0.64 nM at station 10 and 0.52 nM at station 34).
These values are consistent with the previously
observed maxima around 1000 m in the North-East
Atlantic (0.53–0.55 nM Martin et al., 1993; 0.62–
0.86 nM, Laës et al., 2003). The maximum corresponds
to both the maximum of nutrient regeneration and the
occurrence of the Mediterranean Outflow Water (MOW,
Fig. 2). Nitrate profiles reported on Fig. 4 show a
maximum at depth 1000–1300 m due to remineraliza-
tion of biogenic particles from the upper layers. This
process is also a source of DFe in the water column and
may then induce an increase in DFe concentrations. As
estimated for DAl by Kramer et al. (2004), the observed
DFe concentrations at station 10 and 34 (0.64±0.04 nM
and 0.52±0.01 nM at 1000–1300 m with salinity of
35.64 and 35.62) are consistent with the simple dilution
of a MOW end-member with a DFe concentration
between 4.5±0.7 and 5.2±1.8 nM. These values are
higher than previously observed in summer in the
Gibraltar Outflow Water (1.09±0.40 nM, Morley et al.,
1997), suggesting that both processes (remineralization
and mixing with the MOW) may influence DFe
concentrations around 1000 m.
Below 1000–1300 m, DFe concentrations slightly
decrease to reach values of 0.40 and 0.59 nM at 4000 mfor stations 34 and 10, respectively. These values are
coherent with values observed in previous studies in the
North Atlantic, although somewhat lower (0.74–
0.82 nM, Laës et al., 2003; 0.64–0.76 nM, Martin
et al., 1993). The difference can not be explained by an
inter-method analytical difference because the same
method has been used at least for our study and the study
by Laës et al. (2003). The two main processes that
constrain DFe concentrations in the deep waters are
organic complexation and scavenging onto particles
(Wu and Luther, 1994; Johnson et al., 1997). The
concentrations of dissolved Fe-binding ligands were not
determined in the deep water column during our study
(Gerringa et al., 2006). However, concentrations of
labile particulate Fe (LPFe, defined as the difference
between TDFe and DFe, see Table 2) were five times
higher at station 34 than at station 10, likely due to
strong dust storm events (Ratmeyer et al., 1999). If the
loss of DFe due to scavenging is function of both DFe
and particle concentration, then a higher concentration
of labile particulate Fe, associated with a higher particle
concentration, will induce a higher scavenging sink of
DFe (de Baar and de Jong, 2001; Parekh et al., 2005).
The DFe/NO3
− ratio is 1.5 times lower at station 34 than
at station 10, confirming the hypothesis of higher
scavenging at station at the former station. Parekh et al.
(2005) showed that decreasing the scavenging ratio by
40% results in a ∼0.1 nM increase in DFe in deep
waters, which is the same order of magnitude as what is
observed in our study.
5. Conclusion
The Canary Basin is a region with high atmospheric
Fe inputs. Daily fluxes estimated from aerosol samples
collected on board are in good agreement with other
daily fluxes estimated in the North and Equatorial
Atlantic as well as with longer timescale fluxes estimated
from near surface water dissolved aluminium concentra-
tions measured during our cruise. The opposite trend of
dissolved Fe and Al in the near-surface waters of the
Canary Basin reflects the difference in their residence
times as well as the influence of the continental margin,
which may be enriched in Fe relative to Al. A very
contrasting feature in near surface DFe concentrations
was observed at the Strait of Gibraltar with values one
order of magnitude higher than in the other parts of our
study, mainly due to inputs from metal-rich rivers.
Depth profiles of both DFe and TDFe reflect the
impact of aerosol inputs on Fe cycle. Profiles show a
maximum of concentrations in the surface waters and
seem to be highly influenced by the amount of particulate
199G. Sarthou et al. / Marine Chemistry 104 (2007) 186–202Fe in the deeper waters, which increases the sink of
dissolved iron due to scavenging. In order to better
quantify the variations of DFe in the deep waters, there is
a need for further studies into the quantification of
scavenging process with particle concentration and
composition, as well as with organic ligands. Current
models of the biogeochemical cycle of iron will only be
improved when a better parameterisation of the scav-
enging process and of the role of ligands, as well as of the
solubility and bioavailability of aeolian Fe will be
available.
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